
 

 
CHALEY ROSE AND ROME FLYNN STAR IN 

‘A CHRISTMAS DUET’ 
A NEW, ORIGINAL MOVIE PREMIERING NOVEMBER 25, ON HALLMARK CHANNEL 

 
Part of the Network’s Annual “Countdown to Christmas” Programming Event, 

Celebrating its 10th Anniversary in 2019 
 
 STUDIO CITY, CA – October 4, 2019 – Chaley Rose (“Nashville,” “Code Black”) and Rome 
Flynn (“How to Get Away With Murder,” “The Haves and the Have Nots”) work in perfect holiday 
harmony as they star in “A Christmas Duet,” a new, original movie premiering Monday, 
November 25 (8 p.m. ET/PT), on Hallmark Channel as part of the network’s beloved, number 
one-rated programming event, “Countdown to Christmas,” celebrating its 10th anniversary this 
year.  Hallmark Channel is historically the #1 television network in all of Q4.  Teryl Rothery (“The 
Good Doctor,” “Valentine in the Vineyard”) also stars in this Hallmark holiday romance. 

Former pop music duo and couple Averie Davis (Rose) and Jesse Collins (Flynn) are 
reunited over the holiday season when Jesse’s music tour brings him to the inn that Averie now 
owns.  As the two spend time together preparing for the Christmas festival Averie is hosting at 
the inn, they rediscover long buried feelings toward one another.  What’s more, Averie lights a 
creative spark that Jesse has been missing, and Jesse seems to complete the beautiful home 
Averie has created in her community.  While Averie balances planning for the festival and trying 
to impress hotel critic Phyllis Selig (Rothery), Jesse catches a glimpse of what a future with Averie 
would look like, possibly revealing a dream he never knew he had.  As Christmas approaches, the 
two must decide if they are meant to live their lives solo or in harmony together. 

“A Christmas Duet” is from Crown Media Productions, LLC.  Vicki Sotheran and Greg 
Malcolm are producers.  Catherine Cyran directed by a script from Joey Elkins and Blake Silver. 
 
MEDIA CONTACT: 
Maria Fischer, (818) 755-2686, MariaFischer@crownmedia.com  
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